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The Preservation of rear nd the Asnr-
ane th Primof fllabl Government
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forlnto
KaUndn Hlahhnnde1

Afr lrAn Interview wlthSenor
Uomri the NlearswnM Statesman

last week fromTilt SUN printed a despatch

Ban Francisco giving the general provisions ot-

a compact Just enlere In lo by three ot there
publics of CenlralAraerlcaNlcaraeu 8alva
dor and Honduras for establishing a Centra
American confeJeratfon to b tJle Rethepubllca Maor de Centro or
Major llepubllo of Central America This com

pact contemplates at present only a union for
purposes of diplomatic relations protection
against forclen pun ers and the prevention of
domestic disturbances each republic to fully
maintain her exiting autonomy in nit matters
appertainingto Internet administration Uuder
the proposeconfederation there 1la tbe a diet
eon lsllng of delegates from the threo republics
who are to hold office for three years and whoso
duties are strictly confined tactinic upon Ilue
cf a general nature affecting the common wel-

fare

¬

While the other two Control American
republic Guatemala and CotRica have not
yet Joint < the league the door is tbe held open

lor them and ai soon athey come In the name
Major Republic Is t be dropped and the

onion I then to be designated simply the Re-

public

¬

of Central America
Further particulars of this latest movement

for Central American union were obtaloeby
aSux reporter yesterday from Sefior D
Gomez the Nicaraguan statesman who athe
special minister from the President of Nlcara-

pia to the other Central American States con-

ducted

¬

the preliminary negotiations which led
to the understanding now arrived at Senor

In New York several days agoOmc arhebn stopping with friends at 110 West
Fortythird street From here he wi 1 to
Washington In a day or twoto pay respects
to the Nicaraguan Minister He says that he IIs

Ithe United States solely on private business
The confederated arrangement by which

Xlcaraguo Salvador and Honduras have just
committed themselves and which I Is hoped
Guatemala and Costa Rica will also assent to
said Seller Gomez Is primarily in the interest
of maintaining peace throughout Central
Amerlra and nromotlne civilization andVroc
Tie In the five republics The substantial and
intelligent citizens In all these countries aheart sick of revolutions which have been efrequent In the pat ana have retarded develop-
ment

¬

wasted onr resources and discredited Ula the eyes of the world Everybody who has
visited Central America or made a study of
conditions there knows that ours Is materially-
one of the richest and fairest regions of the

lobe which ought to compare favorably with
any other for population prosperity and ad-
vancement

¬

But population of the whole of
Central America I not much In excess of
13000000 Including natives and other Inferior
rues and its backwardness I lamentable In
Tirlous material respects

Take railroad development as an Instance
Btlatlvely little has been done In this most vialdepartment of modern enterprise little
there Is practically no Intercommunication by
rail between the different republics Yet
throughout Central America from the Mexican
border to the Isthmus of Ianama tbe people
diiplay a very high average of the best most
enlightened and most admirable characteristics
end capabilities One people ore all right and
are tally able to go forward in the march of
progress but they have been hadtcpphith-
erto

¬

by unfortunate the
most serlons of their disadvantages has been
the Instability of their Governments amotcontinuous wars revolutions and
turbances which have prynte immigrationt-
he Investment of ad consequently
ubtUI growth and Improvement of every

The present steps toward union on the
sf Sicaraua Honduras and Salvador pr

all the preservation of Internal
peace by establishing a homogeneous and re-
specuble central aatbontJ While It will not
be tbe province of t Intrfr In the
concerns of the Individual Its In-
fluence

¬

If wisely directed will be decisive for
protecting each State from violent outbreaks
Independent governments taking such an Im-
Jrtantoepartureas

¬

this voluntarily srlleug a portion of their political Identity
uieof enjoying the strength and dignity of
Scion mav be depended upon not only to make
that union more and mor effective for all
Kactlcal objects out Jealously guard
themselves alnl turbulence within their own
HI arate

Dome tic peace and the stability of Institut-
ions

¬

In all our republics Is therefore a cardinal
aim of the union and wl be its most valuable
tchietement But hastened the agree ¬

mint for union and was probably the deter-
mining factor In bringing pass at this
time was the arbitrary action of England In the
Lorlntii atfatr several months ago That was
a miking object lesson of the weakness the
Central American States when confronted by
foreign sggrrulon and the union for defence
which we are now InauluraUnl II tbe direct
outgrowth of IL sent by the
President of Nicaragua len Don J Santosfluja as a special Minister to the Cen ¬

tral American republics to present to
their Governments propositions In behalf ofa treaty of union f received fair encourage-
ment but before my mission was complete the
1 IOta growing out of Englands
realm transpired and I was summoned home
President elaya thereupon decided that the
tins WM ripe for Immediate action and with-
out

¬
walling for the results of my negotiations

denial in the ordinary course he Issued an
invitation to sit the Central American residents
tomcat at AmoUpa the capital of JondoraOel llonlllH President of Honduras
Outlerrej President of Salvador responded fatorably and the three Presidents accordingly
mot In conference at AmalapI In July The reutiif theIr was Urn treaty
4T1lt

HIIC
of which have already ben printed In

thf treaty of Amalall represents at present
the agreement of the Emeu

5 oi tho three countries it Is subject to thentlBcatlon modification or rejection of thevwirtsies which meet In January I do not
ntwuin the least doubt that I will be fully

Wprovtdand In that event Federal Diet
7k 1 be instituted Immediately nnd the long
ImS1i dream of Central American union

b toba realized It should be especially
tlri Into cOIh1eraUon that tnli treaty IU a
uettatir peaceful voluntary arrangement

I rtk1Datml In with the spirit of entire friendlip rail the countries Interested and placing
11l on the basis of absolute equality Pro

alsi made for admitting Guatemala4Cot5 ltkaon precisely same terms IlRllie that this government the ronfednratint will m decidedly prove itself indispensable
14th J interahel of every Central American Htato
tiii both ljatemal all Costa Itlca soon
iltheilfto iI ifliteel they aru not prepared tIS° I-

Quilorl11 Is1 of Guatemala particularly II of
tkrl lwrllic to tl10 unIon and similarlyrrlf the union should be of lallmtOriaiii o tlUialeinala Guatemala Is

moil republic of Central America lying
his
hkt5ptjil her sister republics and Mexico bliemore than Olce experienced embarrassmint JiK tn consequencet alHavahtaKelnrsinKliitulleo Illustrated
ft tnt>

V usurpatIon by Mexico cf author
sY

i lni f imeiit of Peteu which had long
tk rtt 11benlln lnhisptite4ppssuialon ultllulaaj1 IlaladJulfd nltas snIghu hate

IIn 1dtlrd llulcol dlplliol to Interfere
tknn in lerlcan ID innucme-

H I ways In a factor that alt our roIIy round Iruubleole and atOflht lolllratioit would 0 dentStteboiUlIy It Is prclal for IIbe a wll ufUattIMI to On the handit is other ti mry tamest desire of the uuit-
tit

etttblIts
niiaII luivi no efor Intrled to bring

low Intl T on I IIs the
i1iluu ald also thu ullust highly devl

Suof If ntralAimrliaimd under the
UB

t hr Irnt able and enlightened Irejl-
W

I

s
b

feel
us

Ir couttiteril
I

i alo has
she

taken Ireat trldes
to be

tbreVi nibmt r of the union t far as th-

eSl

tii tillbltry Itat1 r cOlcorled Is assured
Cl it rOloonathe alliuard1I tUilp treaty but terl

Ilunl of j very significant churater
1 luhDJ Amerlcul UIIOI hsgtlwvs b1tl11nI andlbs repiibiIe tt lreent Ibe1 fornln

t
like

HirituI

Iboml prtI 651
are In fulMv

ascsncI
ownIJVlcRrlu threw ott tholuckle of

IIIle IiC ln 111 < olted lieu KeUyaJ-
11 reelJ Uilli1fU21111 A new KonstltuInI uSi inarriugi freedom ofHC rli4Ur won lpMtt tittp r

baleful control of the corrupt Kzetas boa pros-
pered

¬

and been free from disturbances The
President of that nation len Gutierrez IIs a
man of the highest character and la fairly Idol-
Ized by thepeoplr Salvador iujIndeed enema
idelely freed heel from the old rfglme thatIt Is safe to If either of tho Frtshould venture upon her soil they be
ejected by tho police without oven obtaining a
following As for Honduras President 10nlawho overthrew len Vasquex early
thorougly represents proareland good govern-
ment

¬

and the people Ir soul with
him Guatemala also I entirely controlled by
the LIberal party There can be no retrogade
steps tn any of our republics In the movement for
union unless the reactionary forces shall again
get the mastery and reinstate the Clericals and
I regard suds a contingency as very remote

Bettor Gomez speaking of the progress of Cen-
tral

¬

America In Industry and commerce said
that Nicaragua Is now Illustrating In a very re-
markable

¬

way the possibilities of active develop-
ment where peace and a stable Government are
assured Presidentelaya was Installed In July
1803 by the Liberal party as the result of a
revolution against the unproiresslve Clericals
Under his administration the now Liberal Con ¬

stitution has been put in operation and the
greatest encouragement has been given to all
Interests for upbuilding tbe republic When he
came Into power there was not a cent in the
national treasury and the Government was
owing all Its employees for months back Not-
withstanding

¬
various gravo difficulties with

which President elaya has had to con-
tend

¬

Ineludlnl a war with Honduras costing
Mosqnlto question and the

troubles with Oreat Britain the NIcaraguan
Government now has a regular balance of half
a million and meets all Its obligations It hiss
Inaugurated public works on an unprecedented
scalp Itallroad building particularly ho taken
a svdden Impetus under Government direction
Tbnp new railroads are In onn construe ¬

tionttoe from Ian Uhaldo at the east-
ern

¬

extremity of Nicaragua to the mouth
of the Kama at the head of navigation of tho
Rio Escondldo affording complete Interoceanlo
communication another from Managua the
capital to tho Department Carazo and a third
frurnthccltyofChlnandegatothecttyof El1 Vllo
Throe enterprises are all being worked by the
Government without Involving any of tIe credit
Tbe NIcaraguan Government has also adopted
judicious measures for the encouragement of
agriculture and trade by removing the obnox-
ious

¬

monopoly on tobacco and spirits and by In-

stituting
¬

provisions whereby everybody barwithout cost and acquire
land up tn the limit of 400 acres In the rich cof-
fee

¬

region of Matngaloa In consequence of
the e beneficent regulations Immigration 1Is
largely on the Increase especially from the
United States England and Germany

bettor Gomez said that the Government and
people of Nicaragua look forarwIt great
hopfulnes tn the final

Ital Nicaraguan Canal question TheJunit In desiring the construction
canal at the earliest possible time and through-
out

¬

Central America be declared the warmest
friendship the United States
and also the strongest desire to foster In every
way trade and other relations with this coun-
try

¬
He added that the organization of the

Central American confederation will not in
any manner disturb the status of the cnaquestion 1 far as Nicaragua IIs concerned
Nicaraguan Government retaining exclusive
jurisdiction and rights In that matter

WAKE3IAJT ITOXT BE PROSECUTED

Mr tnnterbch Decide to I>t the rrposed LIbel cr Drop
Wilbur F Wakeman tbe Secretary of the

Protective Tariff League has escaped prosecu-
tion

¬

for criminal libel by the skin of his teeth
The Hon Edward Lauterbach Chairman of the
Republican County Committee who was deter ¬

mined to do the prosecuting read Mr Wake
mans letter to the editor Tnr Sins yesterday
In this letter Mr Wakeman while not anJlnla single word of the Interview
How reporter had with him and which-
was the cause of the trouble said that
he banot and did not accuse Mr Lantcrboch
wih forgery In connection with the call for the
special meeting of the Republican County Com-
mittee

¬

Before the publication of this back ¬

down subpoenas had been Issued and the case
wo to have been presented to the Grand Jury

tray morning Mr Lauterbach held the
It WA about time something was

done to check practice has been preva¬

lent In tills city the last tatso of outrageous
assaults on the character and integrity of men
in public or semipublic life

An Mr Wakemans assault lacked foundation
of any sort ha believed that It WAa proper
case on which to make I start the Inter-
view

¬

Mr akema did not mention Mr Lao
teroacrTs the Inference was so plain
that a blind man could Jiardly have mistaken It
The fart that the nntne was not mentioned
afforded the hole through which the subsequent-
escape wax made

Mr Lauterbach visited District Attorney Fel
lows yesterday morning and had n long talk
with him and they concluded that the public
dental made a successful prosecution very Im-
probable

¬

so the case was dropped The ques-
tion

¬

was asked IMr Wakeman doesnt deny
the interview I he didnt refer to Mr
Lauterbach who the Republican County
Committee did ha refer tn when he said Hed
forcna check 7 It lint known whether any ¬
body elsoconnectrd with the County Committee-
will
or tRi It up and wake Mr Wakcman explain

TO BAR OUT THE VEORO

rise to Disqualify Slim from Ever Holding
Once In Month Carolina

COLUuniA t C Sept OOov Evans will bPresident of the first Constitutional Convention-
that has been held In South Carolina In a qua
ter of a century It will begin Itsessions here
tomorrow Congressman Talbert and Speaker
Jones have been Induced to withdraw from the
race and leave an open field tthe Governor

Senator Tillman has said that the purpose of
tho Convention is to qualify the suffrage so ato
disfranchise amany negroes apossible with ¬

out dlfrancblslol a single white man except-
for negroes have a majority of 10
000 vptes In this State and various schemes
will submitted tothe Convention to overcome
them and to gfve the whites a safe majority
The plan most likely to be adopted Is the Mis-
sissippi

¬

plan of educational requirements with
some amendments Senators Tillman end Irby
Joy Evans and other leaders favor this plan
It Is opposed by the conservatives generally-
who regard It Afraudulent-

A scheme tn prevent negro offlceholdlng will
be laid before the Convention by Col Robert
Aldrlch of llarnwell county ono of the leading
lawyers of the State It IIs intended to lakeone of the qualifications for holding office
the holder be white Col Aldrich says ho Is
convinced that such a requirement IIs not vlolatlve of any clause of the Constitution of the
United States or of any of the amendments
The Fifteenth amendment forbids discrimina-
tion

¬

for the exercise of suffrage because of race
color or previous condition but It tines not for-
bid discrimination In the matter of regulating
the eligibility of holding oilier Neither toys
Lol Aldrich Is the right to huld office Inherent
In the cltion

From present Indications the negro will not
get much consideration In tbeConventlon Not
only Is his right to vote tbrestricted his right
to hold office destroyed be will be left to
fupply his own school as 1 Is probable that
each taxpayer will have tbe right to designate
the school to which hIs school taxes shall go
The whites will educate their children and the
negroes will be left to do the same Last yea
the negroes paid only onetenth of the
fund

IIARDIE ON AffARCIlISTS-

H Qneillo Whether They Slay Not Be
Pioneer of a New Gospel

CillCAtin Sept OIelr Hardle had an ex
riling session with the Methodist ministers to-

day
¬

He had been Invited by the Chicago
Methodist Episcopal preachers tn speak before
them After ft denunciation of the Church
and clergy Mr Hardls said

The early Christians were criticised for their
religion and the press of tlmt day if there was
such anlnlUtutlul which I hope there WAnothell tip ridicule but the

was extinguished Ihey were crucified
and burned at the stake and felt It an honor to
tile In the cause which they endorsed The
world could not sis the truth of their teachings
AIIIU It not possible tile men hanged In Chicago
a YlarllobeAnacultlmay bo pioneers
of a

Those fellows ought to have been hanged
Interrupted the Rev In J Holmes UrUs of

N Nol and deafening apulaus drowned
the voice of tho speaker who whsn ha could ha
heard above tha tumult retorted Ho did the
Jews say uot The rest of tbe remarks were
drowned In the confusion

I want to speak aceorlnilo my convic ¬

tions rejoined Mr seated him-
self and uvtalted for the tumult his remarks
bail occasioned to lessen

Dr jtt tile presiding officer asked the
ministers refrain front Interruptions and ono
of the clergymen said that if expressions of
disapprobation were not allowed appUuiosbould
also bo barred To this Dr Swill agreed and
although those unfavorably impressed with the
speakers Mntltueou adhered to their part of
t lieI agreement the applauder hat b rQ wott Ie bttlaltOUellJ

MRS FLEMING MAY GO FREE-

NO CASK AGAINST nEB OITH OFFI
CIAI AATS

A BarpHelnst SUtemeBt la tVhleli the
Plle ArReverelr CrllleU for Their
Cosidoet or the lave llK > tlonAUo
New Theory Vbteh I pllentes a MM

The Crnerloquet Into the death of lnbegin todny ¬

day there came a statement from the District
Attorneys office t the effect that the case
against Mn Jlemlnl who Is accused of poison ¬

ing her lilies IIs extremely weak
The statement charges the police who have

ben Investigating the case with Incornpotency
expresses the opinion that had it been In

charge of some of the old detectives whom a
Reform Police Boar has placed on post the
mystery would aulckly solved The
statement Intimates that the polonechowder-
was never Intended for Mrs It Intro¬

duces new character into the tragedy and de-

clares
¬

that only a trace of arsenic not arsenlons
acid a found In the stomach of the dead
woman

Before making the statement the official said-

Itlsnotthoobjectof the District Attorneys
office to persecute but t prosecute upon evi-

dence
¬

whose strength cannot be shaken When-
I tell you on the eve of the inquest that wo have
no such evidence In this ceIt Is obvious why-

I do not want tmake this statement ovor toy
name Not having that evidence this office

dos not feel Inclined to put the county to an
expense of 10000 or IAOOOO and waste
four or five months In preparing this
case for trial lu the frt place the
police Investigation of the cue ba not

ben at all satisfactory I does seem that
the detectives who have charge of It have
not been competent to dent with the crime for
crime has certainly been committed There Iis
absolutely no evidence that Mrs Fleming pol
mooed her mother If the police made the state ¬

mentor if any one made the atAtement that
powders were found In Mrs I mlnl room at
the Colonial Hotel IIs false A cup evidently
used a receptacle for tea was found In the
room and that cup contained a white preclnl
Ute There was no poisonous substance In the
precipitate Moreover there is no connection
between the ploolni and the powders con-

taining
¬

sulphate of Iron which
were sold by Druggist Uovcker t Dlsbrow
Brothers the exoressmen

Two ltellrlsGrace Fleming the daughter
of the woman and Florence King herICOUeplaymate been brought Into the case and-

It has been said that they carried the chowder-
to MrBliss Grace Fleming denies this No
authentic statement ha been obtained from
Florence King Her mind does not appear tbin a condition tmake a statement When first
detained aa witness Flbrence said something
but what she said iIs not believed to bthe truth
And besides the testimony of those children
would not bgood unless corroborated The
King childs few words have no corbratonMrs Jemlol denies poisoned
mother ad > Is no evidence to offset her
statement There would really b no case
against Mrs Fleming rI not the taothat by her mothers death she Inherits a large
amount of money In that fact Is formed a mo-
tive

¬

for the commission of the crime But tsecure a conviction for the commission of a
capital crIme evidence must back up the
motive every tmeNAn mIa from the District Attor-
neys om watched Mr
in the Tombs and talked FellnlwihTo that agent the woman made
statements that are damaging to her The
statements wrmode before even she had se¬

lint those statements are notcur sufficient to Justify holding her In
IIklol with the prisoner our agent found her

blank as to the happenings on the day
that her mother died If a hint was given her
she would tell all she knew about those hap-
penings

¬

She made statements that wero known
to be false When however the facts abutthe subject dluuewere given she
Oh yes I I about that Then she

would amend whatrnlhad said before and we
have found her corrected statement to bo true

It Is certain that the clam chowder was sent
to Mrs Flemings room but when I reachethere or who served I IIs not
chowder or a part of It was sent to Mrs Bliss
The only plausible theory IIs that MrFleming
sent It b learned that mothers
death was supposed to have been caused liy
poison In the chowder she denied haying sent
it fearing the coniequencosWo have learned
certain facts about Mrs Flemings physical
condition Knowing those facts we have come
to think that It was Mrs Fleming who was In-
tended

¬

to be the victim of the poisoned chow-
der

¬

Instead of Mrs jUice The theory IIs this
A man waIn the room at the time the chow ¬

der was up or maybe alter It was sent up
Judging by tbe other men Mrs Fleming baknown he was well connected and well to
Whether he was a married man or a single man
IIs not known It IIs supposed that ho knew as
touch but MrsFlemlngs physical condition as
we do I theory Iis correct that man de-
sired

¬

the woman in whose rom be was
be put out of his way Je put the
poison Into the chowder It was course put
Into the chowder after Mrs Flemlol and her
llttledauuhter If she aIn th hloaten
of It The aeodlna of chowder to Illls
w Intention on Mrs Flemings-
part and merely because sho thought her
mother would like It It was not her Intention-
to send chowder that had born poisoned

The theory Ils supported by the additional
knowledge that Mrs Fleming and the man who
IIs supporting her are In financial straits They
owe two months board at the hotell and they
had hard work to get along Wo are now trying
to find out who Mrs Flemings male acquaint-
ances

¬

are and who called upon her that fatal
Friday If we can establish one tact we think-
we wilt know who polaoned the chowder

There are certain facts which support the the-
ory

¬

advanced by the District Attorneys office
For Instance It is said that thn chowder
was servetln Mrs Fleming room by iv waiterlledmond who ties nlucu
disappeared John G Shaw of counsel
for Mrs Fleming says that he can prove
by Manager Anderson of the Colonial lintel
that the detectlies found no powders
In Mrs Flemings room Again JhomUt-
Hcheele denied yesterday that any powders had
been sent to him to be analyzed Further the
police admitted the day after Grace Fleming
had been irlven Into the charge of tho Ovrry
society when they tried to net a statement
from her that she had evidently been

coached as they could not get what they
wanted from her

The presentwhereabouts of Gnstave Tuebnxr
the commercial traveller who was at Mrs Blisss
apartments shortly after she was taken Ill were
made known yesterday by an official the DIs
trlot Attorneys piflce He said that Tuebner Is
now In New York and if his testimony Ila d-
elir

¬

at the Inquest he will voluntarily give
was ttd his whereabouts were

known to District Attorneys office-
a few hours alter he loft the city last Monday
It was also learned that the chemical analysis
of the stomach and this precipitate In the
pitcher Into which the chowder had been
poured disclosed only a trace of arsenic and no
arnvnlousacldi and further that It is rare to
find any compound of antimony that does not
contain a trace of arsenic

Mfs Fleming appeared to he In better mints
yesterday than at any tint since she has been
Imprisoned In the course of an Interview with
a SUN reporter she said that she hadnothing
whatever to fear from the Inquest

indeed she said I am waiting Impa-
tiently for the cumin of the morrow Ill to
now only horrible atomic against me have
told Tomorrow I can tell my story and the

others will I trust straighten thisteslmonyof and prove me t lui an Innocent
woman When I am tree ran act for my-
self I on fat al Investigation Into ujyIhlletmol th mIssion nf my life will
M to find who poisoned heand bring the guilty-
one to Justice Thats al have tsay until to-

morrow

ACTOIl E h4N S FAINTS

Taken III Huddenlr on the Elevated Htallon
at lltSlh Hlrcel

Arthur Evans an actor wellknown as a pr
eulonal coach among the amateurs of the north
side tell In a taint at the elevated station at
136th street and Eighth avenue yesterday after ¬

noon Ha was talking to Mr George OConnel
when he tottered and fell He was removed to
a neighboring drug store where stimulants

administered and lie recoveruturcleOty
to rremoved to his hum
was recently performed has left Mr Evaaas In

very weak tate Mr Evans comes fruits Jwi-
gbr hi WM f member of MissI Anns

T ne 1 London Conipaay for several year

AFIEJI cur MAGISTRATES

Grand Jury May Od Home Impeached
rinmmer to Be Investigated

The September Grand Jury has of Its own ac-

cord
¬

taken up a matter which IB rather unusual-
for that body to go Into It Is a question that
involves the competency nf the ptesont Hoard of
City Magistrates and exactly what the

of the Grand Jury In the matter arerer yet definitely known The District
Attorney has not been consulted Aret City
Magistrate Charles A Flammer the President
of teloar was served with a subpoena yes ¬tappear before the Grand Jury today
This Investigation was prompted by the action
of the City MSllslrateln cases which were pre-

sented
¬

adjudication and In
which tho complainants declare there has been
a miscarriage of justice

Under the old Police Justices It was declared-
it was only necessary thave political Influence-
to accomplish anything a defendant In a police
court desired but under the new rime It is
charged that lawyers who are on friendly terms
with the City Magistrates are especially favored
The Grand Jury II composed of the substantial
business men of the town and the matter Is
ono which they have apparently had suggested
from the many complaints among business men
who have had to do In the police court

When President Flammsr of the Doar of
City Magistrates seen yesterday a ¬

posed to treat the matter lightly
Have you received a subpoena to appear bfore the Grand Jury t he was asked
Oh yes he replied nonchalantly I have

received oue and will go down there after I
have concluded my regular work In court to-

morrow
¬

morning I suppose they Intend task
Ins what evidence there a In the case of A-

manamed Heeny or Feeny or something like
that who was before me last week on
a charge of grand larceny You know the Gran-
dJurylsathingofI the past and should be done
away with altogether It Is a body which has
descended from the dark ages and to my wind
there Is no necessity for It a all It
ought not t b In existence They think
they know more individual cases than a man
who has herboth sides of a cuewhile they
only deld on prIma facto evidence My work-
Is more Important than theirs and I shall KO

down when I get through
The Grand Jury It 1s understood has not the

power to question the City Magistrates a to
why they disposed of certain cases as they did
but they can question them aa t the evidence
before them The specific case which started
tbe present Investigation was one which
came before City Magistrate Flammer In the
Yorkville Police Court last week The defend-
ant was charged with Ira lrenr aud the
complaint a complainants
were indignant at the action of Magistrate
Flammer and presented the matter tthe Grand
Jury I upon investigation of this and other
complaints the thread Jury is satisfied that the
City Magistrates are not confining their powers
within those allowed by statute they may re-

turn
¬

a presentment which can form the basis for
proceedings for the Impeachment of the City
Magistrates complaint of any citizen

aOVOJIT DKAT1I IX TUX K1YKR

A Girl of tb 8treets Saved by Policeman
Wheelan

Shortly after 9 oclock lest night several chil-

dren
¬

who were playing on the dock at the foot
of Ninetyseventh street saw a woman who
had been sitting on the strlngplece jump ther
feet and spring overb Th children ran up
Nlnetysovrlith qtrt to FJr t attune where
they found Policeman Thomas Wheelan of the
East 10Hh streetstation He ran to tho dock
and aJut In time tn e tbe womans head
come up above the water

Without waiting to get rid of any of his
clothes he jumped over after her Ha caught
her ashe agoing down and with difficulty
swam to the dock where with the assistance of
other men the woman was lifted out of the
water She was unconscious-

An ambulance from the Harlem Hospital soon
arrived und Dr Opbyke applied restoratives
with such good results that the woman soon
regained consciousness She was taken t the
Fail 10th treet police station

On the way she pulled a hat pin from her hat
and
taken

attempted
away from

to JalIInto her wrists Iwas

At the house she refused at first to give
her lttll tell anything about herself
except that she meant to kill herself and she
expressed regret that she hud not uccerShe finally etd that her name was
antI that h was 21 yen old

bbs said she was a woman of the streets She
had a brother she said who was an engineer 111

the Fire Department Iator she admitted that
the name she gave was fictitious

Sue was removed to the Harlem Hospital and
will be arraigned in the Harlem Court this
morning

INSAXE ON A BTIIEET CAR

A Woman Loses lEer MUd While Riding On-

La Klnaton Avenue Car
At a little before 0 oclock lat nlna a toll

woman earlol a neat black gown carrying
several 1mAl parcels In her hand boarded a
Lexington avenue car north bound at Twenty
third street When the conductor Charles
Miller camether for her fare she handed him
a transfer ticket When the car reached Thin ¬

tyseventh street some of the passengers heard
tier mumbling to herself When the car reach
Ml Fortyfifth street she began to address her-
self to some of the 1passengers around her lu an
angry tone

At Fortyseventh street she sprang Into the
middle of tim rar and began tci etrlko at thin
windows The conductor rushed Into the oar
and with the assistance of two men placed lien
hack In her seat Tho woman struck Miler in
the thee several tlnin blackened hla
his uniform knocked 1 his cap oft and kicked
viciously at the men who were assUtmg MilerThey held her firmly however until
reached1 Fiftyfirst street when a pasnenger
iumfxd nIT antI ran to lie heat Flftyffrst street
station for a policeman

Acting Captain Htelnkamp and Detective
Murphy with Policeman Itloche took the
woman nut and rarrted her to the station
house She nululed down somewhat when star
stood before the desk but refused to give her

or address She became violent againlame A Flower Hospital ambulance took hertlillevue Hospital

FOUGHT A CAKLE OAR COfFDVCTOn

The Latter Would Not Let Iiaao Ilrina n
Tailor Bide with a llundle

Isaac Brtnn a tailor of 107 East lllth street
a brotherinlaw of Lawyer Abraham Levy

barde a downtown Broadway car at Bond
street early yesterday afternoon carrying a
bundle Conductor William J Reynolds of
710 Eleventh avenue refused to allow him to
enter the car because of the bundle

Ilrlutl refused to got off and when the con
doctor tried to eject him they grappled A
crowd quickly gathered and watched Iheecuflle

A bll man elbowed his way through the
It was Capt Kaklns of the Mercer

street station He arrested llrlnn and Key
nolds went along as this complainant

At the Jefferson Market Court Iteynolds made
a charge of assault against the tnilgr but the
evidence of three witnesses showed that Key
inlds was the aggressor

llrlnn was discharged

Jig Fruker Hare KaonBb-
HlCHiiONi Mo Sept aAl doubts ato the

dontlllctttlon of Dr this Insurance
swindler were sot at rest today when hlillterMr N J McOntdernf Atlanta
hijail and Immediately recotnlze him Tb-
eInetnlU an affecting when seen

Mrs McUruder said tthe prisoner
wa Dr Fraker Site has In her poisesslou llaoo
of the Insurance money but declined t say
what disposition uf IsIte would make

till LMKborno Improved

GnciNWOOD alept tlMisiI Irene Lang
borne who is nlle marry Charles Dana
Gibson the artist was not 1badly
hurt In this runaway accident of a few days ago
as was at first blee bbs wilt probably Bo
out again In wfl

Rta4 About Yaeht Mea
tli IlWf account of the yacat race tome IJ iBt ritha by sxjwiu CompUu andL Uldg itS itt3dv

Kasurslon Itatc to IoulivllU Kr
On account or the 0 A II annuall rouitiillon the B

and O I 1L will sill muurflon ilcktu lu IxiuUrllls-
Ky return for all Ira IIL 1 to 14 laciest I
good murmug until ic

ThratutroaihtewYork
WvldlpdiS low teem Other 11915ll5t and er

1

DaYos> Msakl >

sat jarst Admiral ciurstiuAhit J

OBUIENS SCORE STRONG

n1LIED TO KTECT It1311 NOW

lB1 Dll1lSn VIM

Th Whole Reform Admlnlitratlon Jumped
On by the rlpcakcr at the Exeentlv
Committee Sleeting tnt NlsihtTh
Party Adopt n New Met or Principle

If It keep on Mayor tHronl wont have any
organization lef at all support him Lost
night the Ullrlenltes or thu AntiTarn
many Democracy Organization as It Is called
wont back on him and while they didnt pass
resolutions denouncing him like this laroos
they made It warm for him In their speeches
and ridiculed his foreign appointments Inci-

dentally
¬

the OBrtenltes cLotted on a hunt for
the saloonkeeper vote and they didnt try lo

concellt It was the first meeting of the Exec ¬

Commltoof the organization for nearly
a year a new set of principles had been Dro
pared for the occasion Tho old set was adopted
when Mr OBrien was whooping up for Mayor
Strong This new set apresented by exSen
atom Blxby and Is as follows

The ntlTammsny Democracv for a declaration of
principles tn goveru ui In Ihn approaching campaignI

hereby declare soil pledge ourselves to favor and aa
vocal the following proposlllonii-

Klr tAJu t and equitable Kxcli law-

n
HecondA modification of the Civil Kervlc law so

as It applies to the mechanicalI 1 and laboringI

IOI
ThirA law requiring that all prrioiu holding pubIn Uu municipal Uovernmmi shall10

bro residents
year-

slmrthA
of lao city for a period of not Isss than

law creating what Is known as the
Greater New York

11thA law providing for the election by the
pie of Police Judges sod Maglitratr rotinwl toforporatlonand CommlMlonrrofI PublicI Worts-

Hlith Unaltfrabla opposition I the vicious and
corrupt methods of Tammany as developed la-
the foreshadowed for the futurepun<

The exSenator nuulo a speech on every prin-

ciple
¬

beginning with the first He jumped on
Mr Hoofevell for the way hn had enforced the
Excite law and then he argued that the saloon-
keeper lied no hope from Tammany Hall bcause when Tammany had had power lu the
Legislature Ihadnt repealed th law In his
speech on principle two be Icort the Civil
Service Commission and lid what the
people wanted was a law that would let people
work and not keep them from It When he
came tprinciple tires he cale Mayor Strong
the old BlndVad sailor of City Hall who
went from Newport to Kansa t find men
honest enough to appoint to city offices

Why should he go tHoboken t get a Po
lice Magistrate demanded the exSenator

It I wu the Mayor of a city of 2000000 pee
pIe and couldnt find men good enough to take
the offices and tlthem I would be ashamed of
myself and of city and would resign Last
year we felt It our duty to give our support to a
Republican for Mayor We selected a man who
we had reason to beleewould be an Ideal
candidate We February fished a
mal out of political obscurity and elected him

the night of the election he came herand delivered himself of a lot of drivel in
he said that he could not go to his peaceful bed
without thanking us for the victory that we had
won for him Ills words Inspired our people
with some expectations which we are sorry to
say have not ben realized If we have mode a
mistake and Low we IHIovo humbly
apologize and wr promise you let Itbappen again We bad the greatest regard
Mayor prior to January last but there Inot
tine hers now who does not despise him We
learn from eiperlence and we will try tmake
no more mistakes in the future

Ho proceeded to explain the other principles-
and concluded with another talk on the excise-
In which ho pictured the downtrodden saloon-
keepers and said

If they come to us we will see that they get
their rights end we will make such combina-
tions

¬

M will MCUXBUWrights to the saloo-
niaunttiahavehean ten from theta by our
overoflrlim young Police Commissioner

The principles were promptly aopt and
then the following resolution was

inoftvd Thc the Chairman of the County Com-
mute be directed to luue a call for primaries to
elect delegates to a County Convention SenatorIal
UUtrlct and Atwmbty KUtrlct Conventions Tha
number of delegates to the County Convention shall
Ls twenty from seen Assembly district to the Sena-
torial Conventions ten from each AtMiubly district
within the senatorial districtI to the Awemblv
District Onvrntlous ens dt gal to represent Melocilun dlttrlci Ithe AMiubly district

Before the meeting was over there were call-
sfor3trOBrienand he made a speech which
for vlpornml terseness of expression hasnt been
equalled at a public aalsdl rbJIcharacterized this too Goos a
habit H was loudly applauded Incidentally
hitahawed that there was a possibility of R com-
bination

¬

with the Republican party and that
something had already been done In that line

TO SEARCH fOn nVJIIED LEAD

About 85OOO Worth of IPaid to Be Un-
der the Hand of Fire Illand neb

Fin Irsulucl Sept aCii Engineer
Edward tamml soil Oeor Ueckert
who reside at Babylon will commence work
in a fow days on Fire Island Beach to locate
about 29000 worth of pig lead which has been
burled there for more than halt a century

Thu lead was tart of the cargo of the ship
John Adams of Hartford commanded by
Capt Smith and bound from Now Orleans to
Northern ports The snip went ashore on Fire
Island leach during a storm In January 1830
The crew wore rescued but thu entire cargo In-

cluding
¬

SOOO bars of pig lead was lost Tho
lead was located at the time by several
Imymcn and during the clYI nar when
that material commanded high price
negotiations were begun by Civil Engineer Jon-
athan

¬

Summit with the Mutual and Merlam
Insurance Company of 1HO Wall Street New
York to Induce them to rullnqtilsh their
claim on the leAd The company refused to
make the deilnxl concession and Mr tamml
after locating the lead made u cnreful survey of
the beach and then discontinued the worn Ho
kept the location of the hidden treasure a secret
until the day of his deatht some sight yearago
The map IIs now In the possession son
Kdward I Hammls who lies formed a partner-
ship

¬

with llocltert The Insurance company
lime >llne an agreement with lleckorl and

Rmli which they are to receive 10 per
the Irad obtainedcant RI IIs In iioipound bars and Is supposed

to between thehUUos bathing houses and the
lllciuvlng station

KEDVCTION Of HIOVX WAOES

Report or Their Threatened Outbreak
llUrredlted nt WMihlasjton

WASHINGTON Sept OComtnlsslonrr of In ¬

dian Affairs Browning has reeive no nens
from Indian Agent Wright Kosebud
Agency regarding the threatened trouble bythio
Sioux Indians caused by a reduction In rates
paid thorn for hauling freight Commissioner
Brannine apprehends no serious trouble tatl
cause Agent Wright has ample telegraph faclll
ties at Ills command and has failed to report
any disturbances He said that he was person-
ally acquainted with Hollow ibm hear who
though unruly at tlinec I rosily quieted The
reason for the reduction the freight rates was
that thu Government was pat Inn three times an
much for hauling llshould do and upon the
recommendation Wright uf the lime
bud Agency and Agent Penny of the Pine Hldge
Agency the pay of the Indian was redurrd to
the proper amount anil inttrurtlonn acre vent
thu agents If the Indians refused to agree tu I

tilt reduction tlet this cuntracte to white toni

Jared Flnicic Auuln Arrested
Jared Flag Jr the real estate agent who

has been arrested three hues anti Indicted
twice fur letting flats for Immoral purposes
was again locked up In the West Twentieth
street police station last nlcht hy Acting Cap-
tain Thomas MIO arrested him on H warrant
Issued by Jii tltu tornrll charging him a lilt
letting flats In disorderly perxnm at iiO7 Wtst
Eighteenth street Alter being locked up fur
three hours Flagg wee bailed out

Liquor Dialer Mute Convention
TKOY Sept I11The New York State Conven ¬

tion of the Wine Beer and Liquor Dealers As
torlatlon will open tier tomorrow morning
Tune hundred vdW York delegates arlved this
evening hy specIal train Action on the Sunday
closing law will probably be taken tomorrow
The officers wilt be elected ou Wednesday
morning

FREd ARMKXIAX OUTRAGES

1000 Turkish Hnldlcr Hiilit tn have lien
derail OOOO 1rople homeless

Lcmtmv Sept 0 The faUu Nets publishes a
despatch Irma lusts saying that fresh outrages
huvo been perpetrated In thin Erzlnrilen district
A bend of brigands attacked on AUR Igacom-
nany of Turkish gendarmes killing a sergeant
Therefore tho I tirklsh authorities without
making any Inquiry decided that the assailants
were Armenian revolutionists from Kemakb
wbolntrndrd to relcasa exalted Armenians who
are still In prison at tiara

A force of 1000 Turkish troops was sent to
Komakh anti five villages were pillaged Five
thousand persons were rendered homeless Men
were tortured antI womon assaulted Four
monasteries were sacked It Is reported that
the Turkish minor officials have formed an
antiChristian society to slaughter Christians II
the Porte accepts the scheme of reforms the
powers Insist upon

CABLED Iff FRO3I THE OCEAlf

A Htenmahlp Reported hy n Cable ShlpOOO
Miles Out at sea

BosToN Sept 0The English cable steamer
Mlnla arrived In the harbor this morning The
Mtnla was passed at 0 A M yesterday about
800 miles east of Boston by the Cunarder Cata-
lonia

¬

The news of the Catalonias passing was
cabled in to shore from the Minis Several
years ago the Mints cabled In the passing of the
Povonla

The Mlnla was at work enticing the Duxbury
and St PlerreMlquelon cable when the Cata ¬

lonia passed The Cunarder went by just too
soon to receive tIm news of the yacht race The
cable had already been grappled by the Mlnla
and was only a few fathoms from this surface
Five minutes later the news of the race was
known on the Minis

TRIAL OF THE 1IA1TLE SnIP TEXAS

The Engine Failed to Work Properly cad
Fire Hoots Wire Too Hot

WASHIMITOX Sept 0The Navy Depart ¬

meat today received a despatch front Capt
Glass of the new battle ship Texaswhlch recent
ly returned to Norfolk from a preliminary trial
of her enalncssaylng that while passing through
chcal water btw m Norfolk and Hampton
Iloads the condenser of the Texas became partly
filled with mud causing the vacuum to fall to
twenty Inches and resulting in a corresponding
loss of horse power Capt Glass says that the
condenser will be cleaned and other minor
work completed In time for another engine trial
on Thursday He also said that the fire rooms
were very hot as the blowers did not work
properly and that the engines would require an
overhauling before a full power trial was had

GIRL UNDER A CABLE CAR

Twoyearold Mary Hheer Ran Down cad
Her Leg Broken

Mary Sheer the twoyearold daughter of
David Sheer a Jeweller of 102 Bowery was
crossing the flowery at Hester street in charge
of hornumo early lut erjuins when a Third
avenue cable car bound south came along The
ear was almost upon the pair before they no
tired it-

Thn crlpmon sounded his gong to warn them
and the nurse stopped The child ran In front
of the car and was knocked down When sho
was picked up she was found to have a broken
leg and her head and arms were cut

A ITIC1CET8TS 10 flROJCZY

Whe lBllpp I In Firth Avenue cad a Stage
Run Over Hint

John A Robinson 30 years old colored who
Iis learning to ride this bicycle was run over last
night by a Fifth avenue stag at Ninth street
While In a maze of wagons he turned suddenly
to get out of the way of a carriage His wheel
slipped and he fell and the stage rolled over his
right leg at the ankle breaking It He was taken
to Bellevne Hospital The stage driver Peter
Martin 51 years old of 1113 Park avenue Was
arrested Robinson says the accident was aa
much his own fault as that of any one else

A GIrl Hleyellt Killed
CoopinsTOWt N Y Sept 0 Theresa

Mascbke tho 13yearold daughter of Moses
Maschke a clothier died tonight from Injuries
received this afternoon by coming Into collision
with a team of horses while riding a bicycle
around a corner The girl was frightfully cut
about the head and face

OZFTS FOR I1JS FIAYCRX

The astern Inipeetnr Found Them In
Uvyrr lliiKBiEr und Ho Was ArrestTd-
jEiuRr CITT Sept n Louis Meyer who is In

the tailoring business In Baltimore was a pas ¬

senger on thu North German Lloyd steamer
Fulda which arrived at her pier In Hoboken
yesterday afternoon Customs Inspectors
Brown and Donohuo found In his baggage three
diamond rings two gold watches and a roll of
silk They arrested Meyer and took him before
United States Commissioner Romalne In Jersey
City last night The Commissioner fixed ball
examination at 1000 Meyer was unable

tn furnish It anti he was taken to the county
jail by Deputy Totted States Marshal Peter H
Daly Meyer said that he bought some of the
roods for hl own use and some for presents
He Intended onn of this watches one of the
rings and this silk as presents for the jounit
woman to whom hell engaged to be married
lie saga ho lid not know that ho would be re-
quired to pay duty The articles are valued at

000 and the duty IIs about 5180

JIKE COE CAtTURED

lie I Meld to lie On of the sjen Who
Tortured George MnrihullH-

ACKKNHACK Sept Constable Peter 8
Herring arrived horn today with Jake Coo
who with harlem Winters Is charged with
burning the furniture antI beddlngof old George
Marshall tn the lUmapo Mountains and tortur-
ing

¬

hint by bnldlnir one nf his legs In the flames
on Aug U3 Coo led tile officer a long chase
through the mountains and was raunht yes-
terday

¬

while asleep In a hut near this Itear-
bcitnip otHitit eviii miles from Illlhurn N Y
Winter IIN still nt large Mnrshnll who Is
In thn Hackrniiack hoipliul Is reported Improv-
ing

¬

lib leg will prnluhlv be saved

llavr Marlin Hays He Wont Itrsle-
PlltfAliKirilM Sept iIatitt Martin of title

city who was rote of the lenders In the recent
Republican factional fight In tithe State against
Senator Quay nnd who It was reported would
resign front thom Itopubllcan National Commit-
tee iecniiM iif this Quay opposition today de-

nted
¬

that ho had contemplated such a step Mr
Martli would not discuss the matter further
than to cite the dental

Tried to Illow Open a Corner Hlone-

riiiKKNViuK MlchSt pt n An attempt was
minis Sunday morning to blowup this First Con
gregntloiml Church of hits city with dynamite
The charge was placed under the corner stone

SNot being liiMUril far enough little damage
tvae done The supposition Is that the attempt
cam mails tuuhtalnanumof money that Is re-

ported tn have been deposited In the corner
stone when the church wise built

X1 Hurt lu a Train 1ollUlou la France
PAWS bept0Two railway trains were In

collision tonight In a tunnel near the St Ln
rare itatlqii Tnrutrllvo persons were In-

jured
¬

The Noordlnnd Flouted
ANTWEIIP Sept 0 Tho steamer Noordland

from New York which ran aground In the
lllver Scheldt yesterday morning during a tog
hiss been floated IUr cargo was partially die
charged awl six tugs towed her off

WILL IT BE TWO STRAIGHT

DEFENDER AXD rALKVRlE READT jron iitKiii NKCOSD-

To

sruqo
in Rue to lie Over the Triangular 1

Course frond Wnteh the Fnmna
Rivals Tuning UpThe Pulr Mnnrenvr
In Chose Company Down the linyHome-
Itllle Trouble with the Herreihor
float CunvniConfldenee of time Clint
lenatr1 PeopleTlaejr Think the Wat nn
falter Will Hold Her Own In a flow

The crews of Defender and Valkyrie worked
hard yesterday putting the finishing touches on
the rival yachts and Incidentally their sails to-
gether

¬

with their standing And running rigging I

were thoroughly overhauled for tho second or
triangular race today Both yachts had
short trial spins down the buy yesterday after
noon and when they returned to their anchor-
age

¬ jr
off Bay Ridge last evening both Capt-

Cranfleld and Had expressed themselves as d
being satisfied with the work of their renpoo-
tlve

j
charges and both seemed eager for todnyi

race
Capts Cranaeld and Sycamore of the Val-

kyrie seem In no wise discoursed by her defeat
on Saturday and Capt Crnnfleld apparently t
voiced the sentiments of the English cutters J f
crew when ho said

Well we can taken heating but you must
remember that ono race iota not nettle the Iseries The Valkyrie lis atlll afloat anti we hops
for the heath You see thin Valkyrie has not yet l

been tested In heavy weather anti I think she tJ
will prove herself a good boat In a blow s4

I have not given up all noun of winning yet i l
by any means On Saturday If the wind had
held true we would have turned the outer mark
first and this result of tIme race might have been t
different On the way home It was a reach and 144

not a run which It would have been If the wind 4 t
had not hauled

Capt Sycamore when asked If he thought 4
they would do better In todays trlanccular race
said

Yes I think we will If we only get a steady I

breeze Come around tomorrow night and I
will tell you more about It

On the Defender all hands were so busy that
iieUbar CCDO Hsfr nor Terry had much time
to talk but Doth seemed confident of winning
todavs race

From the Defender the Stein reporter rowed
over to the Neokar a small steam yacht which s4

Mr Iselln has chartered for the cup races On
board were Mr and Mrs C Oliver Iselln Nat J
Herreshoff Newberry D Thorns E D Morgan f

and Woodbury Kane while Mr and Mrs W
hotter Duncan who had been paying a brief
call were returning to W K Vanderbtlt
Valiant where they are staying during the cup
races Mr Thorns who apparently voiced the 4sentiments of the Defenders amateur crew In
reviewing Saturdays race sold among other y
thingsWe

will probably use the Herreshoff sails In j
tomorrows race T4

When It was remarked that the Defenders L
mainsail did not seem to set well Mr Thorn fsaid

Well It did Its work the other day and It Is
best to let well enough alone There was not
enough wind today to pull It out but If there Is
any wind tomorrow It will come out all rIght

When asked if the hauling of this wind to the AI N
outhard on Saturday had not helped the
Defender he admitted that it had and said

It would havo undoubtedly made some
difference if the Valkyrie had been successful ti
In her attempt to get to windward of us As It
was we being the weathar boat were able to V
break the Valkyries wind all the way to the
outer mark tj1 l

When asked If ha thought the Defender would
wintodays triangular race by as large a mar-
gin

¬

as on Saturday Mr Thorns said t
W U yes I should think we would do fully

as well but you cant tell There may be five
races yet S

The way the excursion steamers acted was
really too bad continued Mr Thorne They
bothered us particularly at the start and at this
outer mark While we saw the outermark flag k cicI
when we were fully two miles away the steam ¬

ers kept Retting In the way and hid It as we got 4 a

nearer We isonla get glimpses of It every now 4
and then and again we would lose It altogether
Now you would think they would give us a
show to see the mark would ut you T I do hope i

the steamers will give us a chance tomorrow
Its utterly impossible to sail a race properly
under such conditions

In speaking of Saturdays race Mr Thorns
said that they had overstood the outer mark
by two or three lengths This was done pur-
posely so na to give the Defender a good rap full ti
when they ran down to the mark which ac-

counted
¬

In a measure for some of their gain 4 I

According to Weather Forecaster Dunn the I

Indications for todays race are Fair weather
and light or fresh southeasterly winds with a 4
velocity of from six to eight miles an hour If lL

this be true the starting line may have to be i

changed oaaln as It was on Saturday but the i

chances are that the starting line will be off j 4i
Sandy Hook Lightship originally announced
Course No 2 or the triangular one of ten miles i i-

to a leg will be sailed today and If the wind
holds true It will be equally divided between i

reaching running and windward work
As previously announced both the Valkyrie 8 i

and Defender lay at anchor off Bay Ridge all
yesterday with the exception of short trial
spins In the afternoonwhen the Defcndertrlcd a
new club topsail and headnatla while the Val I

kyrlo tested some of tier recut canvas ol
The wind was southsoutheast when the Vol-

kyrle left her anchorage at hay Ridge at 3 t4

oclock yesterday afternoon The Defender fol ¬

lowed half an hour later r e

There was no brush between them though at-
one time standing on even tacks down the Nar-
rows

¬

and past the Quarantine Islands It looked It
u though titers might be a little Impromptu
contest A thick haze which hung over the bay
In the morning cleared away somewhat during
the afternoon and a light southerly breeze In-

creased
i

to a slxteenmlle clip and under It the
yachts bowled along at a good gait closely t

watched hy many onlookers front the Long Isl-

and
¬

and Staten Island shores w

Their great white spreads of canvas stood out
in the sunlight against the varied blue of sky g

and water and formed u pretty picture Th
Defender carried besides tier plain lower sail a-

new club topsail jib and staysail The Val
tyrle dispensed with her club topsail The Vah

eyries sails set well while this Defender seemed I

tu bo trying a new forests sail and jib and they
fitted poorly The leeches shook tn a manner I

that mutt bite Irritated Capt llsff and It U
hardly likely that they will bo used today i i

In this early part of the spin when the air was
light and the water smooth a good tied nf com r
mcnt was excited by the fuss Valkyrlo made
in this water Tho Defender made almost no
disturbance forward the Valkyrie went about
on the starboard tack at S20 taking twenty
seconds front full tn full Four minutes later
the was about again oil Fort Hamilton 3t

At SS5 Defenders mainsail was hoisted her Pt
fore staysail anti Jib being up In stops At UnO 5

Valkyrie wore ihlp below Fort Wadsworth and i

ran up toward this Narrows with a quartering 1

wind Site took in tier fore staysail at the same
line this Defender got under way and stood

close hauled on the port tack down the Narrows 4

Breaking out her staysail again
At 23B Defender went about on starboard s f

tack with her shesu eased well oft At 237 the j
Defsndsr came about and stood over toward
Owls Head A minute later she came up Into t

this wind and ran up her club topsail The
cmoratlon consumed several minutes At 360
the yachts passed each other off the grounds of
the Crescent Athletic Club Tb Defender was 4
on tooport Uck and th Valkyrie running frto-

lo windward JU the D tcudsr cam of


